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Commission Asks Aid In Jerusalem
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Report Of The 
Eleventh Court 
Civil Appeak

The follo'^iiig proceeding* were 
had in the Court o f Civil ..ppeaN, 
EleventJi Supremo Judicial Dis
trict today.

Affirm ed; (Judge Long) Allen 
Hatchett v*. The State o f Texas, 
et al. Taylor.

(Judge Ix>ng) C. L. Archer, 
i  al. va. City o f Ciaco, et al. 

Lastland.

(Judge Gri»*om> Joe W. Crim
es vs. KIlie A. Hall, et al. Kiaker,

Uirmiased; Mra. Eula McCarty 
vs. J. T. Henry, et al. Erath.

( I ’er Curiam) Charje.i H. Ar- 
endt, .Sheriff, et al. va. Herron 
Carter. .Shackleford.

Revovi-ed and Ordered Dismiaa- 
ed: H. W. Schlittler III va. Wanda 
Cclene Schlitter. Throckmorton.

Mutiona Submitted: George 
Wert Independent School Diatrict [ 
va, M. G. Bartlett, appelant'a mo- j  
tion for rehearing. I

Dewey I. Koeiorky, et ux, va. ‘ 
Texaa Electric Service Co., Ap- ; 
pcilantr' motion to advance.

J. O. Garrett. County Judge, 
et al, ve Unity Common School 
Dirtrict, et al, appelanta' motion 
for rehoaring.

C. A. Raker, et el. va. Roy I/ee 
Davia, appcilec'a motion for re
hearing.

George B. Taylor, et ux. ra. C. 
W. Gill, appellant’a motion for re
hearing.

T. C. Pambrough va. Alex 
Famhrough, et al, appellant'a 
motion for rehearing.

H. W. SchliUler III va. Wanda 
Colene Schllltler. Joint motion to 
rea-erae and order came dirmisned.

J. I). Arhby, et al, ve. William 
David Luttrell, appelee’a motion 
for rehearing.

Guy Ijeatherman ,et al, va. Con 
Holt, motion to file brief out of 
time.

Mutiona Oranteil: H. W. Schllt- 
llcr i l l  va. Wanda Celenc Schlit- 
tler, joint motion to reverae and 
order caee diamiaaed.

Guy Leatherman, et at. va. Con 
Holt, motion to file brief out of 
time.

Motion Granted in Part: Dewey 
I. Koaloaky, et ux, va. Texaa 
Electric Service Co., appellanta’ 
motion to ada-anre.

Motion.' Overruled; J. O. Gar
rett, Co. Judge, et al, va. Unity 
Common Shcool District, et al, 
trict. appellanta’ motion for re
hearing.

C. A. Raker, et al, va. Roy Led 
Davia, appclce’a motion for re
hearing.

George R. Tnylor, ct ux. va. 
C. W. Gill, appellant'a motion for 
rehearing.

T. C. I'ambrough vs. Alex 
Famhrough, et al, appellant'a mo
tion for rehearing.

Zionist Taken From U. S. Ship
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Sixty nine "Zioniet.x of Military Age," intiu ding 41 Americans, were taken off the U.S. 
Lines .ship. Marine Varo, at pistol point when the freighter stopped at Beirut enroute 
to Haifa. The group was sized by Lebanese authorities and is believed to Include these 
ftudents, above, waving from the deck of t the Marine Carp when they sailed from 
New York for Palestine. (NEA Telephoto)

The Camp Farthest Out Opens On 
Saturday May 22 To June First

Southwest Peanut 
Markets Are Dull

Planting o f peanuta woa in full 
' ■ awing througiiout moat o f the 

Swouthweeh producing areas this 
week, according to repuits re
ceived by the Production and 
Marketing Adminmtratioii, U. S. 
Uepartraciit o f Agriculture.

atotit aeed moved ai jund ‘Z i 
centa per pound, but anme were 
lower. Practically no demand wa.' 
reported for ahellcd Spanish 
good.* Number one offeri.igs wore 
quoted at 17 1-4 centa per pound.

Peauut meal was draggy thia 
week. Light offerings brought 
around $76 per ton. However, the 
peanut oil market saw improvhd 
demand and prices were slightly 
higher at 8S to 3C centa

Southwest stocks o f Lcanuta 
total about 72,619,000 prunds, ac
cording to latest USDA cliecii on 
supplies.

rdly-WiDys To 
Sponsor Girins 
SofAaD Team

Willy-W'ltys Furniture Mart an
nounces that they will sponsor a 
girl's softball team and asks all 
girla intgretrted to meet at the old 
high tchool building, at 8:90 Mon
day aflgmoon, Willys Smith of the 
furniture firm, said this morning

The Csmp Fsrtheat Out. open
ing ’ll Eastland Saturday, May 22. 
to run until June 1, is one of 75 
such esmpa being held throughout 
the nation this year It was found
ed by Dr Glenn Clark of St. Paul. 
Mina.. It is one of three Texas 
camps and is being held in East- 
land for the first lime. It is loca
ted at Warner .Menorial Univer- 
s'ty building just west of town on 
Highway SO.
Daily Pregrani

Each camp sets its own pro
gram, but over many years this 
tollowing basic program has been 
used as a starting point. It con
tains all the elements of the 
Camps Farthest Out and gives a 
tempo to the Camps that moves 
steadily but is not rushed.

7:00— Meditation. In the still of 
the morning under the guidance 
of thoughtful leaders the medita 
t»on period prepares the spirit for 
the day’s experience.

7:30—Breakfast. A  time to g a y 
hello.

9:00— Spiritual Orchestration. 
Regularly given by one of the 
main leaders, day by day. This 
hour is a receiv'ng of the leader’s 
message of the spiritual life.

10:00—Creative Rhythm. Joyous 
worship through the release of 
body tensions. Exercise while 
making the body alive to the full- 
fillment of the Spirit.

11:00— Creative Pa‘nting and 
Writing Self-discoveries towards 
making oneself a channel for ex
pressing spiritual awakening and 
insight through mediums, novel 
and exhilarating aided by sensi
tive teachers. >

12:30— Dinner. You can feel the 
growing fellowship.

1:30—Quiet and rest period. A 
time to relax.

2:30— Recreation. Informal ac- 
I tivities aa one desires. Hiking. 
I perhaps swimming or other 
\ aports.
I 3:43— Creative Writing. Led by I in'piring teachers.

j 4:45— Prayer groups. Many find 
! this comir union with God the 
. most valuable experience of 
the camp. Experienced leaders 

! give direction in th‘s discussion of 
I the art and methods of creative 
j prayer. Participation of all in pray
er M encouraged.

6:00—Supper. The joy of the 
day’s new fellowship and under
standing springs into spontaneous 
expression in song around t h e  
evening table.

7:30— Evening Song. Praising 
God through song as the evening 
shadows lengthen harmonizes the 
memories of the day.

8:00—Galilean Hour. The day is 
done, minds are at peace and bod
ies relaxed. We are led in lofty 
thought and high communion in 
the closing spirMual message of 
the day by one of the main lead
ers. * •

-kmong The Leaders
Among the leaders that will be 

present at the Eastland camp are 
Dr. Glenn Clark, camp founder, 
writer, teacher, lecturer, publish
er of "Clear Horison” magazine; 
Roland Brown, dynamic leader of 
the Camp for many years; Agnes 
Sanford, ever-popular stimulating 
speaker; Roberta Fletcher, prayer 
hostess; Marcia Brown for a num
ber of years an inspiring leader 
'n the Camp; Dalton Miller, brings 
inspiration and a challenge to all.

Meat Packers 
May Return To 
Work Monday

CHICAGO May 21 (U P )—  The 
i long and turbulent meat packing 
’ strike may end Monday at plants 
, of at least three of the big four 
; packing companies, an informed 
. source said today.

International officers of the CIO 
' United Packinghouse Workers rec- 
' commendeid earlier thia week to a- 

bout 70,000 striking members a- 
' cross tne nation to accept the 9- 
: cent hourly raise offered by Swift 
; Armour and Cudahy, Wilson was 
' not included.I The packers had offered the 

raise before the strike began 
March 16. The union originally 
demanded a 29<ent hourly in
crease.

Workers at most of the struck 
plants acroswthe nation voted last 
m^ht on whether to accept the 
settlement terms. Returns from 
too plants ‘n 44 cities were being 

' received today at the union’s In- 
ternatioiul headquarters here.

Bishop Mason Of 
Dallas To Vbit 

I Eastland Church
The Right Reverend C. Avery 

{ Mason, Bishop o f t)ie Daria* Dio- 
i cese o f  the Episcopal 4’hurch, 
! will be in Eastland Sunday and 
I Monday. This will be the Biidiop’s I first visitation since the xstablish- 
I ment o f the fMstlsnd Parish.

The public is cordially invited 
' to attend service to be held at the 
I church at R:U9 Sunday evening 
I when seven members will be pre- 
' sented by t)ic Reverend James 

McClain to the Bishop for con- 
I firmation. This anciant rit* it per- 
I formed as it was in the days of 
I the Apostles, who first administ- 
I ered confirmation by “ the laying 
I on o f hands.’’

Bishop Mason is one of a group 
’ of the Episcopal Clergy who will 
attend the Lambeth Conference 

I to be held this summer at the 
Palace o f the Archbishop o f Can
terbury in London. To this con. 
vontion will come representatives 
of all churclies o f the Angetiesn 
Communion from all over the 
world. One o f the nutin Usuet to 
be considered and discussed at 
this convention is the attitude of 
the Church toward the spread of 
Communism. The decisions made 
at this gathering will have world 
wide influence for many years to 
come.

Following t)ie confirmation ser
vice the Bishop will be entertain
ed at an informal reception at tho 
home o f The Reverend James Mc
Clain. A cordial Invitation to at
tend is extended to all interosted 
parties. Monday, the Bishop will 
spend the entrie day visiting par- 
ishonera in Ranger, Eastland and 
Cisco.

No Union Shop 
Elections To Be 
Held In Texas

WASHINGTON May 21, (U P ) 
The National Labor Relation* 

Board ruled today tliat it will not 
hold union shop elections in the 
18 states where uniou shops are 
prohibited by state law. 'iexas u 
among them.

The 3 to 2 ruling was first on 
thia usue under the Tait-Hartley 
law. It was made m a case involv
ing the giant food shopping stores 
in the District of Columbia and 
Virginu. Virginia has an anti-clos- 
ed shop law that alao proh'bitt the 
union shop. I

I
The three man majority of the 

board held that the Taft-Hartley 
law “ removes all federal restrict
ions upon existing and future state 

j legislation prohibiting compulsory'
; unionism, even where such legis
lation may affect employes engag- 

I ed in ‘siterstate coaunerce.”
They said that it was "the intent 

of Congress to leave to the exclu
sive jurisdiction of the states the 
prohibition of union shop agree
ments to the extent that prohibi
tion in lb's respect now exists or i 
tr-ay hereafter exist in such : 
states". I

Police Captam 
Shot By Red | 
Headed Barmaid I

CLAUD C. SMITH —  Above, 
pastor of the Eastland Church of 
Christ, will deliver the Barcalure- 
atc sermon for the Eastland High 
School graduating class Sunday- 
evening at 0:16 at the High 
School auditorium.

Three From County 
Get Degree* From 
Hardin>Snnmons

Dairymen Asked 
To Eastland Meet

O’Daniel Leaves 
Loop For Draft 
Into Senate Race

FORT WORTH, May 21, (U P ) 
—Sen. W. Lee O’Daniel, D., Tex., 
mnounced last night that he will 
-•etire from public office—if only 
iemporarily— when his term ends 
n January.

But he left the door open to a 
draft movement to put him in the 
ace.

He told a state-wide radio aud- 
ence that his intention,not to run 
or reelection does not mean that 
le is completely eliminating him 
« l f  from politics forever, "nor 
rroir- seeking public office at some 
.uture t.me.’ ’

He sa‘d he would not attempt 
to dictate who should be his sue- 
ccaaor, but he told Texaa voters 
that if they do not like any of the 
candidates now running they have 
time before the Jun 7 filing dead
line “ lo go out and find one who 
does suit you and put hit name on 
the ticket.’’

Says Lewis Is 
Looking For 
Alibi To Strike

WASHINGTON May 21 (U P )—  
A  coal industry spokesman charg
ed today that John L. Lewis 
“ wreckeid’’ conferencea (or a new 
coal wage contract to build up ah 
’’alibi for another strike."

John D. Battle, secretary of the 
National Coal Association, aaaail- 
ed Lewis (or walking out of the 
conference room two days ago sol
ely because Industry rc;preaenta- 
tivea Insisted on a seat lor t h e 

' Southern Coal Producers Asaocia- 
i tion.

! Lewis, he said, 1» working the 
j  “old familiar pattern" of btdhig I behind “any excuse to put (car 

into those who must use ootl to 
keep the wheels o( commerce tun.- 
ing.”

All dairymen and others inter
ested in the progress o f dairying 
over the county are urged to at
tend a meeting in the County 
Courtroom at Eastland Tuaaday 

I night May 25 at 8 o’clock.
I The Eastland County Dairy As- 
I aociation was organised at tlie in- 
t itial meeting on May 11. The 

meeting to be held on May 25 will 
be devoted to completing the org
anization and to naming some 
committees to work out some 
plana for the coming year.

A. Z. Myrick, wa.s named Pre- 
aidenE L. R. Higginbotham was 
elected Secretary-Treasurer and 
T. W. Wadsworth, Eastland was 
selected as Reporter.

One o f the primary objectives 
of the group is to set up an arti
ficial breeding group within the 
association. According to several 
dairymen this will greatly in
crease the quality o f dairy rattle 
in the county, thereby increasing 
the production o f milk.

SAKS SALE
The Women’s Auxilliary o f tha 

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church 
will hold a bake sale at the 
Quality Food Market Saturday 
morning, beginning at 10:00 a. m.

Barbecue And 
Bake Sale At 
10:30 Saturday

Tha Colored Pythian Sisters 
will hava a bake sale and barbe
cue Saturday l^ y  22 beginning 
at 10:30 at King’s barbecue piL 
East Patterson.

They invite their white friends 
lo buy good home cooked food 
from them.

Three students from Emstland 
and one from Gorman arc listed 
among the 145 candidates for de
grees at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity thia spring. Dean Robert A. 
Collins has announced.

Edith Allison, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Allison, 920 W. 
Commerce, Eastland, it a candi
date for the Bachelor o f Art* de
gree. Slie it a Bible major with a 
minor in Psychology.

Charles Frcyschlag, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Freytchlag, 1207 
S. Mulberry, Eastland, ia to re
ceive the Bachelor o f Arts degree 
in History and Government.

Kathleen Poor, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. I. I. Poor, Route 2, 
Eastland, lias majored in English 
and minored in Hiatory at Hardin- 
Simmona. She will also receive 
the B. A. degree.

Charlene Cook, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Cook o f Gorman I will receive the Bachelor of 
Science degree. While at Hard- 
in-Simmont she )ias majored in 
Elementary Education and minor- 
ed in Seepch. She was a member 
of Cowgirls.

The 56th anual commencement 
exercises at Hardin-Simmons will 
be held Monday morning. May 31 
in historic Behrens Chapel on the 
H-SU esmpua. Allan Shivers, Lie- 
utenaMt Governor o f Texas, is 
scheduled to be the guest speaker.

Dr. Jesse Northeutt, pastor of 
t)w Abilene First Baptist Church, 
wilt read the baccalaureate ad
dress Sunday morning. May 30.

O f the 145 candidates named 
by Dr. Collins, 23 are from out- 
of-stata. The majority are from 
Louisana, Oklahoma and 'Wrisona 
while statea as widely separted as 
California, Minnesota, and Georg
ia are represented.

NEWARK. N. J. May 21 (U P ) 
—A  police captain was shot to 
death with bis own service revol
ver today during a pre-dawn ren- 
detvous with a red-headed barmaid 
m his police station.

Police seised Mrs. Ann Powers, 
39, as she ran from the office of 
Capt. Thomas J. Row'c, 56. a 33- 
year veteran of the Newark police 

I force, after the shooting.
SiX hours later, police quoted 

her as saying—
“ I don’t know why I did it.’’
RoVe was shot a few minutes af- ; 

ter he and Mrs. Powers had enter- , 
ed the precinct police office to- * 
gether at 4 A. M. EDT. Police i 
Chief John Haller said the two { 
apparently had met after Mn. 
Powers had finished work in 'a  
Newark bar.

Baccalaureate 
Sermon Sunday 
Night At 8:15

Members of the Eastland High 
School graduating claaa, 85 in 
number, will as.-embie at X;1S 
Sunday evening in the High 
School auditorium for the first 
part o f the commencement pro
gram, a large audience is antic
ipated.

The second part o f the com
mencement program will be held 
on May 28.

Following is the program for 
Sunday evening:

Processional, Veda Myrie 
Sneed; Invocation, Loyd M. Chap
man; “ Hungarian Rhapsody” No. 
2, Lisat, Piano I— Milton Hcrnng 
and Marlcece Elliott, Piano 11 
— Veda illr ie  Sneed and Col. Don 
Brashier;. Scripture Reading, E. 
R. Gordon; “ The Old Refrain” , 
Fits Kreisler, Glenna Johnson, ac
companist Mrs. C. J. Owen; Ser
mon, elude C. Smith; Benedic
tion, J. R. Blunk; Recessional,

WAKTSIIIITO  
S O B  AHMED 
FO R ffT O H A lT
NOircnYVAR

l a k e  s u c c e s s . N Y  May 21 
—The United Nations truce 

commiasion in JerusaJem appealed 
today to the Security Council to- 

' day to dispatch a strong, neutral 
armed force to impose a ccase- 
f're  on Arabs and Jews in the 

' Holy City.
j The commission, despairing of 
' achieving a Jerusalem truce with
out force, warned that the only 
alternative was i  f'ght lo the fin
ish.

The urgent cablegram asked the 
council to invoke the atroogest 
clause of the U.N charter— the 
provisions for quelling afgrcosioa 

. by armed intervention.
The truce commissions cable 

signed by Chairman Jean Niewen- 
I hyus of BelgUim, was ralajred to 
I UN baodquarters by way of Paris.
I It reariied Uic Security Coua- 
i cil at the height of a serious split 
over the UN s role in the Pales
tine warfare and UN diplomaU 
were doubtful that the cummiss- 
ions appeal would be heeded

Cry O f “ Doll 
Overboard Brings 
Rescue Thrill

Minor Endorsed
AUS'nN. May 21 (U P )—  R W. 

Calvert, chairman of the state 
Democratic Excentive Committee, 
today endorsed Fred Minor of 
Denton, former speaker of the 
Texas Hons of Repreotni stives, (or 
the poet of temporary chairman at 
the coming state , convention *t 
BrownwootL

Swimmiiig Pool 
Opens Saturday 
Afternoon

The Eastland Municipal swim
ming pool will be officially open
ed Saturday afternoon at 1 :U0 
o’clock. City Manager Harl O ’
Brien, stated this morning.

Schedule o f hours for the 
swimming pool, OBrion said, will 
be the same as last season: 1:00 
to 10:00 p. m. week days and 1:00 
to b;UU p. m. Sundays.

.Mr. and Mm. Don McClednon, 
who was in charge o f the swim
ming pool last season will again 
be in charge this season, Mr. Me- j  
Clendon as life guard and Mm. 
McClendon in charge o f the I 
office.

The life guard for the “ Kid
dies" pool is to be selected later.

MELBOURNE. Aadrai.a (U P ) 
— A little girl's doll >as given a 
thrilling rescue after i: wn« drop
ped ovreboard from  tne liner 
Moreton Bay as ‘ )ic ship pulled 
away from the dock.

Constable William t'oe jurped 
on the hook of a 100-fv>ot, wharf 
crane, rode it down to the water 
and snatched up the •I'.il! Then 
soared on the hook up to the 
ship's rail to hand 't to it* to.vrful 
“ mother." The liner wa* 40 feet 
away fro mthe wharf wnen the 
rescue was made.

I TEL AVIV . May 21 (U P )—  Is- 
I rael threw its infant air force in- 
I to the desperate battle for Jer

usalem today.
Haganah army soarces here said 

that an unspecified number of 
Jewish planes went to the atd of 
Jewub army meiT who are u k iM  
a pounding from superior A rw  
le^on forces in the Holy Citj'.

“ A ll our planes returned to 
their base," the Hagatiah report 
said.

Reports of the ground fighting 
in Jerusalem were fragmentary, 
but they left no doubt that t h e  
Jewish defenders 'were in a des
perate position.

The lOO.UOU Jews in the Holy 
City have been without food coa- 
voys for a full month, as Arabs 
blocked the life line highway from 
Tel Aviv. Water and electric pow
er reserves were reported failing.

Two From Eastland 
Pass Bar Exams.

Eighty-three University o f Tex
as law students -itave bwn noti
fied they pax.ed the recent Texaa 
State Bar Association.

The students include;
Austin Henry Furae, Jr., Billy 

Cyrus Frost of Eastland and 
Joseph Keith Young of Stephen- 
ville.

Says He Is Jesse James

Unree Eastland 
Athletes Join 
Naval Reserve
Of 18 Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity athletes, who this wrack join
ed the Naval Saaerve, throe from 
Eastland. They are Bobby Blair, 
Wayne Lambert and Herbert Bar
ker.

The three Eastland boys were 
included In a group picture e f  the 
18 carried in today’a Abilene Re
porter New* mominf edition-

New Operator 
Joins Staff At 
Local Shop

Christine Patterson o f Olden 
has joined the staff at the Modern 
Beauty Shop. The liat o f opera- 
tom now include in addition to 
Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Darrell Em- 
finger and Mra. Ruby Crawley, 
owner.

Mm. Patterson give* the famous 
Vernon 4-way haircuta.

U. 8. Wi 
WASHINGTON. May 21 (U P ) 

The United States haa informed 
Lehanen that it ts compelled to 
view "seriously" the seicurc ef 40 
American cltiwns who wrere taken 
o ff a U. S. ship bound (or the New 

Jewish state of Israel

Nurse Ozeleln Cross of the Veteran* Hospital in Daflaa. 
Texas, holds a mirrow for Jeaae James a* he run* a comb 
throutfh his beard. Jesse was in the Dallas hospital in Fe 
ruary of this .vear under the assumed name of Frank DaU 
ton. Mr- James is now in Lawton, Oklahoma, where he kM 
publicly etnnunced that he is the famous Jeeoe iam«e. H * 
says he !s 1(K) years old. (NEA Telephoto^
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It’s a Cockeyed World-And Small Wonder

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona week by Carrier in City ...... ....  — ____________ 20c
Due Month by Carrier in City___________________________ 8.'>c
One Tear by Mail in State  ---------------------------------- 4.95
One Year by Mail Out o f State—  —  ____________ 7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, atandinf or 
reputation of any peraon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columna o f thia newspaper will be ifladly cor
rected upon beinK brooght t i  the attention o f tha publiahar.

MEMBER

L'aited Preaa .Axaociation, N.K.A. Newapaper Feature arid 
Photo Service. .Meyer Both .Cdvcrtiainc .Service, Tezae I’reea 
-Ajaociation, Te»a» Daily IVvaa la-aicuv. Southern Newspaper 
PaMiehen Ansariation.

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Rail Strike Threat 1$ Story ^5 
O f Inter-Brotherhood Warfare

' b T PETRB ED80N 
N'C.A WaahlBctoa CarrespaBdant v  ri

W ’ASHINGTON— (N E A )— Rail ttrika or no rail ttrUca, behind the 
threatened Ue-up of American tranaportatiun was a Uitle-knuwn 

drama of uiter-union warfare and jealous rivalry u n o u t  the au> 
called "brotherhoods- of railroad men.
*' Leading characters m this drama were the heads of the Cve operating 
bwitherhoods oX men that run tee trains' Alexander F. Whitney, 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen. H. W Fraser, Order of Railway 
Conductors. D. B Robertson. Brutherhivod of Firemen and Engine* 
men; Alvanley Johnston, Brotherhood of Locomotive Engmeers; 
Arthur J. Glover, Switchmen's Union.

For a long time, the Firemen have wanted to absorb the Engineers 
and the Trainmen have wanted to abserb the Switchmen. They have 
had many jurisdictional fights and membership raids.

In 1946. the brotherhoods got their first-round postwar wage in
crease. A  tact-findmg board had recommended an increase of 16 
cenu an hour. This was accepubie to the 16 non-operaUng ("non- 
op" J brotherhoods—the clerks, telegraphers, machinists and to on. 
Three of the "ops" were also agreeable. They were the Conductors, 
the Firemen and the Switchmen. But two others held out.

They were Whitney's Trainmen and Johnston's Engineers. * They 
cstised the two-day strike of 1946. They went over the heads of the 
fact-finding board and appealed to the White House. The other Ig 
un ons didn't want a strike. Their leaders blasted Messrs. Whitney 
and Johnston loud and long.

PRESIDENT TRUMAN talked tough. He seized the railroads and 
asked Congress to draft the strikers. But instead of backing up 

the fact-finding board, Truman gave in to the two strike leaders and 
offered them i m  cents an hour increase instead of 16. They accept
ed St while Truman was speaking to Congress.

Now ttrw 2)6 cenU difference u  important. It helped establish the 
belief that. If Mnke leaders go to the White House, they can get more.

This extra 2*s cents that Truman gave them in 1946 made Whitney 
and Johnston heroes among the brotherhood:

In 1947, the 16 non-ops asked for their second round raise.'^ Last 
July they agreed to arbitrate. In September they were awarded 15*» 
cents an hour wage increase. They took it.
s The five opt at first didn't ask for a raise. Instead they asked for 
changes in sonne 40 rules. Heads of the ops persuaded their members 
tliey had more to gam from rule changes. When the non-ops got 
their 13 )s cents, however, the op heads were forced by their brother
hoods to ask for a second round raise. So, on Oct. 1, they demanUed 
30 per cent more, with a $3 a day minimum raise.

IN  November, Whitney for the Trammen and Fraser for the Con
ductors, accepted this offer. The three others— Robertson for the 

Firemen, Johnston for the Engineers and Glover for the Switchmen—  
decided to threaten a strike. In thu they were exactly foUowmg the 
Wlilliics-Johnston pattern of 1946.
* President Truman appointed a board to investigate, last January 
Tha board reported in March. It said, in effect, that it could not 
upset established wage differentials in the railroad industry by giving 
one craft more than another, particularly since firemen were rivals 
of engineers, and trainmen of switchmen. It awarded the same lS)z 
cents, retroactive to last Nov. 1.
p The three holdouts refused to accept this findmg.^ One of the 
reasons they gave was tliat this was now 1948 and that they should 
have something more, in the nature of a third-round increase. The 
board said no to that, on the ground that this was only a remnant of 
the second round that it was deciding upon. So the three huldouU 
issued their call for a strike on May l l .y  “

★  THE SCOREIOARD ★

One More Good Pitcher Is 
All Indians Need—Boudreau

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NE.A Spans Editor

■VEW YORK— 'N E A )— "I f  we juit had one more dependable pitcher 
'  to go with Feller and Lemon," Manager Lou Boudreau believes 

the Cleveland club would run one-two with the additional handcuff 
king

Gene Bearden, a huge left-hander who bagged 18 while losing seven 
with an earned-run average ol 2 86 lor the Oakland Coaster'- last 
tnp. may be the man.

"Bearden had good stuff against the Giants on the spring training 
trip, and when a pitcher can check Mize and Company he can lU . 
any outfit." said Boudreau, hopefully.

Bob Muncrief may be considerable help when the warm weather 
sets in Don Black and Allen Getlel have been d.rjppomtmg Ste.• 
Gromek is one of those promisers. but the tail -idearmer h ••n't ler.. 
much of a hand sime the war year of IBS.) Ru ; Chr:;'opncr and hd 
Klieman are the relief workers, and the former ha  ̂ saved half dozen 
games already. Bill Kennedy, a large southpaw drafted from Scran
ton. and Lyman Linde, with Oklahoma City in 1947. have caught the 
boss' eye.

A deal may be arranged between now rnd midnight of May IB. 
when the clubs have to whittle down 1.. 25

Boudreau is optimistic for the first time unce he assumed com
mand in 1942 because this is the first se.ison his club ha: had balance 
—•outside the box.

A LOT of learned baseball men contend the Indian: have the best 
^  all-round infield in baseball built -iiound the n.coinpiirable double 
play combination of Boudreau and Joe Gordon Kenny Keltner -tailed 
off pacing the home run derby Eddie Robin'on played lii st bar.' 
despite a sprained ankle, and is backed up by vice-president Mark 
Greenberg Johnny Berardino is ready to step in at shoitstop. sccoimI 
or third.
ti/The Tribe's outficldmg was on the weak side last season, with 
Edwards. Peck. Mitchell. 55eerey and Mcti.ovich.

Now Thurman Tucker is covering center like the dew and .M.l. he’l 
and A l Clark alternate in left, with Lar'y Dohy and Scerey don j  
the aame thing in right, depending on the pitching

Tucker. Mitchell and Doby are keeping such an accomplished left- 
hand hitter and flycha.ver as Walt Judmrh in the dugout

Doby. the young Negro four-spoA star of East Paterson, N J . 
High, only has to shake over-anxioumcss. He smacked towering home 
runs in Washington and Boston—three in four games

Back of the plate, the sizable t.irget that is Jim Megan is ably sup- 
purtad by Jot Tipton, who hit 375 fur Wilkes-Barre, and R..y Murray, 
up from Oklahoma City and bigger than Megan Working the second 
•ante o f the double-header in Boston, young Tipton belted a lioiner 
4«s-t put the Injuns four runs on top.

The UnnocQni SJmpo^ityt
By Renee Shann COPYRIGHT BY RENEE SHANN; 

DISTRIBUTED BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

Hitler’s Followers Still Strong 
in U. S. Zone In Beaten Germany

By JA< K MKKH XS
1' -ted 1 r.. -u p t =

W D SHAltKV. •:< rm»D\ 1 i T l
Th,. liiifuir . mt'
i.port T !..r h ron-

'v .i of 'III V -till
ii.-.: > 1■ ffii lul joh t'.i- Anu’i i-

U|)J* «l l^* of H. . M’
, .i.iii - to » ' nf i:vil -fl

hmI.- t-lv ii lit r- ;• 1

The 1 i -hMH.si thut nfU-r
ir' An.-. ■:i' ----- ipa-

4*4 •. p*.r i ?'• •i.e 1, :uii ii
>ffu . in H»'r. 4’ erf■ Vnsi

:v\ -r?.”  A "foUowiT** if om* who 
•ipported Hitl«*r ♦*ither by beinjr a 

o f a Naxi •'»v:inization for 
by cotitribulin^r money to Nuxi 
ir^Hnizations.

Th«- ru n i'y  Jihoweij that more 
than half o f  the top eivil 74ervaiit> 
tfi the miniAlry o f »dm a»ion 
Nazi follower- and ‘ h ♦ m<*re 
than fiO |»er cent o f  the l^adintr 
"tute bank offic:a!!< were in the 
ani4 caloirroy.

The mmi.<try r f  the inteHoi 
which vontrolf the polic«* force.

The Ban's Back

hud the lowest percentage o f fol- 
ijw eis- 3e per c e i '. Rut the min- 
i.dry of food, agriculture and 
forests, whose foivsters shortly 
will begin packing funs, had 59.li 
I>er cent followers.

Germans declar that the pic
ture of the stale c'vit service as a 
whole is not nearly so grim. Only 
34.1 per eent o f all civil nTvant- 
which includes even the junior 
clerk", helped Hitler.

The American nilitary govern
ment points out that most of the 
former Nazi officials already liave 
bcH'n punished and their working 
for the govi riiment tnia.i is |h r- 
fectly legal. .Main of them were 
puni.-hed by fines before denziifi- 
cation courts.

Nevertheless, lies -c's .1 nOO.ti'HI 
citizens can't eat, fd* ■■ law.-uit 
g«‘t educated, borrow money o ' 
i-k police protection iviil.out run
ning into policies partly determin
ed by top grade civil servants, 
half of whom were Nazi "fo llow 
ers."

XXV
PA T IE N C E  felt a rising excite

ment The sun was shining. 
The sky was blue. Loadan was 
thrilling. And to think that she 
was to be here (or a whole week
end!

"What are we going to do?" she 
asked.

“ Well, first we're going to the 
photographer's."

"W hy?"
“To get your photograph taken."
She stared at him.
“ What on earth for?"
“ Ah. that’s telling."
“ Roger! Please! Don't be mys

terious. Who wants my photo
graph?"

“ I do for one, darling. But I'm 
not the chief person concerned. 
The higher authorities are need
ing It."

They had reached the ear now. 
He opened the dixir for her.

“ Hup in," he said, and as they 
drove off: “ There's a shop in Vic
toria Street who've promised to 
get it through In half an hour." 
He glanced sidelong at her: 
“ How’s your French by the way?"

Her breath caught In her throat. 
What on tarth was all this about?

“ I love you when you look be
wildered." he said softly. “You’ee 
awfully sweet. Patience, you know. 
Just what do you feel about me 
as a point o f interest?"

Patience had been wondering 
this herself quite often recently. 
When Roger was with her it some
times seemed that Paul was for
gotten. And then when she was 
gone from him she knew that this 
was impossible. Paul was her first 
love, her real love.

but Roger attracted her. And 
when he kissed her—when he 
touched her hand as he was touch
ing it now—yes, even though they 
were driving through the crowded 
London streets— her heart raced 
against her side.

"Well? ’ he was saying. “ You’ve 
not answered my question.''

"Tell me first what all the ex
citement is about?"

He grinned. <
"As I said— first the photogra

phers. And then—”
"And then—oh, Roger! do be 

quick and tell me— "
“Then the passport office. Luck

ily I  can pull a few vires and 
get it all through very quickly. 
Within a couple ol hours your 
passport should be ready,"

She gasped. Vaguely at the back 
of her mind she'd an idea of what 
was going to happen. But it was 
too exciting! Too incredible! And 
Aunt Helen would certainly never 
allow it. Only Aunt Helen would 
never know. At least not until 
it was over.

“ Roger, you don't mean—?" 
“ We're flying to Paris for the 

week-end. On the first plane to
morrow. Don't look so startled. 
It’s all ..uite respectalile. Char
lotte, you and 1 are going, and 
you’ll be bark in London un Mon
day in time to catch your precious 
6:30 back in the evening."

• • •
D ATIEN C X  awoka tne next 
^ morning, and lay quite still tor 
a momant, enjoying lo the full 
the lovely exciting feeling that 
today something really thrilling 
was going to happen to her. 
Hastily she stifled the little pang 
of conscience that canr.c to her as 
she thought of her aunts. It was 
absurd to allow herself to worry 
about them. Besides maybe she 
could tell them all about it once 
she was safely home again.

And now here wut Elizabeth 
arriving with her early morning 
tea. She sat up in bed.

“ Is It k fine moiniiig, Elua- 
beth?"

“ Wonderful, miss."
Patience sprang out of bed. She 

took her tea into Chiirlotte's room 
to find her coming to life with 
extreme reluctance.

“O f all the ungo.41y hours to

The xiraffe probably has a 
lorifer neck than any other living 
vnimul. but it has only seven 
neck vertebrae, the .same as most 
'inimal-.

Indiana Soap 
Relieves Bremen 
School Children

HliFMKN. fiermany f l T l — . 
E'chtien boxe. of soup for Hre- 
men m IiOoI rhildreii arrived here 
from the small town of lirenien, 
Ind., a settlement founded hz 
emiKiunts from this city. <

Almost half a ton o f soap w i.- 
rollvrte<l by children o f Rreiuen, | 
Ind.. after they had lea 'i'id  

\ through a letter that more then ' 
t : even per cent o f all school chil
dren in this Bremen are suffei-mi; i 
from skin diseases. Elizalo-th 
Means, now with military govern
ment here, formerly was a princi- 
(Mtl o f a Rremen, Ind., school.

To forestall hlack marks-liiig, 
distribution of tlje soap will be 
supervised by doctors and public 
officials.

OUT OUR WAV

f ;

wake up— "  she stretched her armi 
lazily,

“ I always wake eerly."
“ Well, I warn you I  don’t, end 

when I ’m made to I ’m Invariably 
extremely bed tempered."

Patience looked at her warilv,
“ Would you rather 1 took my 

tea back to my own room?"
“ No. ru  put up with you. Only 

don’t be too chatty."
“ I won’L But don’t lie there 

too long, or you won't be ready 
when Roger calls (or ui."

“ I'll be ready all r igh t"
She wasn’t  She kept him wait

ing 10 minutes. Patience (retted 
and fumed. She herself had been 
dressed, and her suitcase packed,
(or a long while.

Roger, also waiting (or Char
lotte with some impatience, looked 
at her as she stood there, in a gray 
suit of Charlotte's with a fluffy 
little white blouse, and a quite 
ridiculous hat, and said with a 
smile: “ Do you realize how very 
much you’re to be envied?"

"In  what way?"
“ Because you get such a kick 

out of all thl^"
“ Aren't you getting a kick out 

of It? Isn’t Charlotte?"
“Oh, yes. But it's not the same. 

We're not doing it all for the firat 
time." He stood looking down at 
her, an odd expression in his eyes. 
“That, of course, la what I find 
so utterly .'nchanting ebout you. 
You're so fresh and unapoUt—"

Patience drsw ■ little quick 
breath. Her eyee deneed.

" I  thought you might find that 
rather dull."

“ Dull! Don’t be silly. Here, 
stand still! You've got a smut on 
your nosz." He removed It wltix^^ 
a comer o f his handkerchief. A n d ^ I^  
then dropped a light kias w h ere^ ^ ^  
it had been. “ It's a very nice little 
nose, incidentally."

“ Am I interrupting something?"
There was an edge to Char- 

liRte’s voire. She stood there in 
tne doorway looking utterly rav
ishing. ->he was completely the 
finished article. Not a hair out of 
place. Her make-up perfect. Her 
suit of a soft beige woolen ma
terial. looking every bit the fan
tastic extravagance it waa.

Roger laughed easily.
“ Nothing at all. Are you ready?"

(T e  Be CoaUauedJ

By J. R. Williama
t THOJfiMT 
TH' lA W  

•AADE 'EM 
PUT CiEAR 
eCvER€ 0 4
a l i. th e s e

CLD MACHINE

t h e  S i&SY BRECCtRS _  «

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

G reatly impr>'v*d in !.. ..1th. and werinnK a c rc .im c ilo i < d f.in '.'is  
hair '.  ..t and I... ..U-al cap tv n itii.. i: . Kuth. p ;f, -.-.t " f  I <: 
Vank iis. vca --i to the t io A d  at the Stadium he iiiu.'i' P'l • •

“The xookeeptr put the donkey otrt on hint—he'* a 
•launch OtmocratJ"
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Childresses 
Hosts To Guests 
At Ranch Home

Mayor and Mrt. Dan Children 
wcrt holt Thunday to the last 
meeting o f the Thurnday after
noon, Club, fur a pirnir luppor 
at their ranch home north west of 
Kastland for membeni and their 
hubbandi.

During the evening tlie main 
feature o f antertainincnt wai a 
"New Look Style Show.”  Mudela 
were Mesdames Floye Houle, Kula 
Mae C'hildreu, Mary Lou Froit, 
Ard ii Hamner, Katherine Link- 
inghoger, Helen Murrell, W. C. 
Roblnaon, Nell Meirbead, wai the 
eommentater. During the ihow 
Mre. Clyde Pipkin played lo ft 
muiie.

Kdith Helen Townsend and 
4i|^e Milbum 8. Long modeled 

. ladies and Gentlemen are 
f^tAlfring for evening or formal.

Boston baked beans, potatoc 
ralad, baked ham, tom ato^  onions 
pickles, hot rolls. Iced tea, coffee, 
ice cream and cake.

Present were .Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
^ m m er, Mr. and .Mrs. Karl Con.

ner, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Tuniei 
Collie, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Frost, 
Ml. and Mrs. Jacs Frost, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Davenport, Mr. and 
.Mis. Ben Humner, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Horton, .Mr. and .Mrs. Ilu- 
Iwrt Junes, .Mi. and .Mr.-.. W, W. 
Linkenhuger, Judge and .Mrs. M. 
S. Long, Mrs. Frank Lovett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Muirhead, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. .Murrell, Aii. and .Mrs. 
W.D.R. Owen, .Mi. and Mrs. Grady 

I Pipkin, Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Pic- 
'Ifrni, and Mrrs. K. K. Sikes, Mrs. 
Dixie Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Kobiiisun, Di. and Mrs. K. 
K. Townsend.

“Old Look” Reluras
FARGO, N. 1). (U.P.J —  The 

“ Old Look,”  has returoed to high 
school girls' gymnaalam classes 
here. A fter some of the girls had 
suits" in a pageant, they peition- 
ed Haul Dettmen, physical educ- 

I ation director, to let them wear 
them all the time. They said they 
were more comfortable than gla
morous, but tight, modern swim
ming suits.

Current Church 
And Society Notes

The Walteri Circle '•f the F.rst 
Methodist Church, W.S.C .S will 
meet Monday afternoon in the 
home o f Mrs. Neil Moore.

British Train Leaves Tracks

The Ammer Circle o f the W.S.
C.S. o f the Methodist Church 
meets Monday aftc.noon at 
p. m. in the home of .Mrs. Jack 
Ammer, .Mrs. O. .d. White, .Mrs. 
I. J. Killough and Mrs. T. L. Fagg 
will be hostess.

Zeta Pi chapter of Beta Sigmu 
Phi will meet in the home of .Mrs. 
Charles Cline, llOli. South Sea
man Flreet Tuesday at 7 :!1U p.m. 
for a regular meeting.

P e r s o n a l ' '

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fagg have
"turned fiom Creimville and 
'nrmer>vills where they visited 
elutives.

Mi:ii Martha Warth-n plans to 
■i«it p former schwolmate, Mi«a 
'1 a FI"mikon at I.ameiia, thi.s 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Then Lamb are 
n-nants o f a daughtar, bom 
Thursday night.

little  Miss Sandy Taylor,, 
laughter o f Mr and Mrs. Andy | 
Taylor, has the measles.

PariwCUyfi r coichea ii:; ;ii twiiieU ta.i^lc an ci.i
Lanknioiit at Waih-Oti-Dcurne, l.ngliui, \.hc;*- i'.n ox ro. 
train wt nt o. i t!io tiv.ckii vthilo mukiiiK it lea .t rrii mile 
per Iioui. Si.\ p* rsouii woio killoil and .“'.nrf.-, woiv .ijtiiod

(NKA Toicptiotu)

Neser Toe Late

BOWMAN, N I). tU P )--H enry  
I iluth, MK, Gruvette, .\ik , tcok his 
I firj* plane rid" wh.le * “ «.rg his 
' gmnd on, Ismter, .tePB,

Yours For Good Sleeping
And Comfortable Living For Only

---- $40:50 ■ ^
Cecil Holifield

Eastland Phone 102

.Mi r Lililsn Coldwell, who un-1 
derwent major surgery in the , 
' .'aham hospital in Cisco Tucs-1 
lay, i.s reported a.- doing as well 
IS could be expected. |

----- I
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Townsend j 

pent several days in Fort Worth ; 
’ his week with .Mr. and .Mrs. 
'lenry Zwesel.

In the article o f the Beta l^g- 
•na Phi picnic Wtdneaday even- 
n-r nt the City Park, the names  ̂

o f .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gray wer<' 
iiiudvertedly omitted, in Thurs- 
Inys Telegram.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Leon White 
left Wednesday for Monahans 

' where he has been transferred by 
the Texas Klectric Service Com
pany.

Mrs. ColPn Gray Satterwhite of 
Cjl.fornia is visiting her father 
and mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
E C. Satterwhite, South Seaman 
Street.

Theft oe Barter*
I TACOMA, Wash. (V P )  —  ^rs. 

Paul A. Olson returned home from 
a trip and found that someone had 
entered her home and stolen sev
eral article:: o f her underclothing.

! Put in return she found a two-
I piece woman’s suit and four skirts 

lying in neat order on her bed.

BASEBALL
STRAWN

A T

EASTLAND
Sunday
May 23

Game Time
3 P . M .

Bill McChesney O f Hard> 
in>SimmonB Pitching.
Thit Pitcher Is Undefeated 
This Season.

H. Farmer Will Be Here To 
Do The Catching.

NO FOOLIN’

There Is A  Top On The Grand Stand

Libraries To 
Foster Study Of 
Russian Topics

C'HICAOO (U P l KuKRimn rr- 
lation^ uilj Im* fir- t̂ fiv#* con- 
trover iai toptcA to be under 
taken in the American Library 
A h; ciati»»n’.s **trreai i. -ue«’* pio- 
irijt'n.

The topic ha. been cho-^oi un 
*bo fir.d o f the isNuoti to In* tack' 
led by librnririi **hecnURe It U one 
o f th*» mo<t controversial,'* >aid 
Carl If. Milam, executive iiecre- 
tary o f the a-ssoiMation. ^We feel 
♦h:« we can makn a real contri
bution to the under^tandinfr of 
thin crucial Irsdc by di.<xeminatinir 
dependable information on all 
Rides/* he .said.

fVIictMl liom  a pull o f out- 
-lauding Icsidt'r.w m budne.vn, lul>

• UKtu ullui**, .M'ieiici' aii«i oth< r 
uctiviliv', tile Ollier four topic 
.11 the • ifreal i.". uej.”  proKrain 
Ji* : iitfI:itI' ii and i.Rfiuliun, niaii- 
a;,’ ineiit'labor reluii » ,s, civil 
I i/ht and **hov% much wurlu

Ancient Town Ligi Is tJn
1 ArCHI.IV 'iOW.h, la  U P i  
Ihi.- loU y.*ar-ol*l con.niunity 

hu; I erv-<1 from the "dark** 
aif I hoU|rh the town oli.^erved 
the i;e •|ui*c«*nteniiia| «if it.>̂ found- 
ii.ir la.t June, Rtreit litcht; had 
revi r been erect»*d. Tompletion of 
a li?htinir .<-y.wtem finally han ul* 
lowed n . idents to we what the 
community look.s like after dark.

Ouch It Hurts! Middle-Ager Says 
As He Promotes Boy Scout Drive
OUCH IT  HCRTS DC 24 bci

NEW VORK, (C P )—The event 
lead ng up to Dr. Bernard N ill t 'l 
aching armx, tender back and hap
py heart wax simply hia;

The Uenevoiet-l and Protect,v;
Order of KIk' decided t i "ive ev
ery Ameiicjn b-y a chance .o oin 
ir.e Boy Scaut,.

Each year . o:ne 700.000 b y:. 
want to becon e scouts. Ku! ihe 
68.000 troops could absorb only 
.iNi.OOO ol itieni. W irlJ Mar ii 
.stcians among tiie Elk.-, oicidt-U i ,h,. |, 
o t„ke care ot the other JOO.O<iU i (ur’ oi. 
art . I

Me used to b ; boya e ’i-eiv.a ', |
-I'l Ur .\i(n t. supp.e-vssing an |
>uc.n as he sat do*n. "So we | 
iiougi.t it would be a line idea 
.real tor the ksls and great .ur 
as, s.nce ue would be woiki ig 
,.th the new gt Herat,on and iiiay- 
M) a little youth would lub oil j.i j 
U'..

So f-jr I ve been rubbing o-; 
in.nient”

But Ur. Noll.t and the t tner 
-:iks who went actively inta the 
i.ld  with the boys ("where do 
nose kids get the energy.”  be 
narvelled) are going through an ; 
xpenence he d eer bed as almos( 
xalted.
"M e ve got 1.475 Elk lodge.," he 

.ad. and al lof them are n,n 
oring from one to thr-e troops 

A : our th ief l.ofayrtte Lewis, said, |
(his will dpcoL.raKe juvenile de 
liiiquenty and build real citixens 
.\ll you ve gut U> do is look at the 
kids when they show up lor '".due ' 
tion and its all worth while Even 
oueh I the aelies "

Dr. .Niflot. who is a dental .ur- 
geun in the .Sew Vork puliee de- 
nartinent. .said he was rtudying 
Scout lure himself and might wiiirt 
up wiiii Eogle Scout qiialilicat in-.

soiiii- 2Uiidd years too late if 
he holds togeUii-r that long. At 
that, he said he wa, no worse j f f  
than most other Elk. in the prow 
gran-

While Dr .Sifiut was ma.ssaging 
away the alteimath of hit first 
week-end prowling fields with his 
bi y ,. Elk officials said the Scout

■Nimi z Ih 't 40 per i- nl of t-i me , 
and 60 per cent of his decorated 
heio»s had been B y Sco its 

"W  h t o( in Ir-m* of you what 
d er a cha'ley hor e or .wo 
iM» n’  " quiried Dr N,flo;. w n - 
ng.

No Snapping Allowed *
. 'L  X AM IR IA , V . I I'l Vhe 

'fiid 1. Mii .ul inv itui loiial -wei-p 
tak( will In- rur hen- M ly ill 
ml thin* w.il ),i, lu  Tappiri.’ a*.

The I oirui t an- turth- . 
o, 'errapin-. But t'le 

judgi : huv" toll d ro -tiappei.- 
I lui* yeiii u nnprwr in thi- field 
o f r,i; m-iiily got a judy- ' tliumh.

the .-.veraee ;.',-l,ra-*^ li,,u«‘-
Itoliler’.- Iruiiilhly elecuiety t. || i 
*.r,.4n, ',J r,‘i l- under the r.ati-*ri- 
;■) level.

Atlanta’s Lights 
Have Seen Many 
itrange Sights ,

ATLAwNTA. (in. t U.»» Vt-
larta’.t policcnH*n . ‘ t. 

whiU* on duiv.
Tht*y vier*- ri'mcMit-• ».u ii

tiback *.h<y "  - « I «1 |
to ; rrf ' a I iK . '»i-* -» veil

, bu ;»1 .» . a rr.a :. J .. . i* ?

Two patroiin«*n Vo
u re.Htaurant by pair(<rt.-= I.iiu
Ih*i*ii frijrbl*‘ ’n fj by iS* >*iaK«. 'I’ i* 
owner-" ^al(l t.bc siuikc u ■"•»»!- 
verur of M trip lo *>l ciV ihik .1

Th«* bulldojr lhf*y li- c»l n a ih *. 
Th#* automobile drive 1 by th 
coup)**, plus the 4tiak>* iMiid th ' 
onceyfd bulUloK, wnr* ••tpouiid* 
cd in the county Thvir
owii«*r" wi-nt to fa i on is cbutfH 
of di unkt-nncikA.

M m \«mr I- Chtn and Save a l.ifv*

---------------------------- . program wns drawing enthusiastic
.Soil treatment ar.d a good rota ' response from various lodge* 

lion forr the foundation of eru- Lewi> mea^aged his membership 
.siun control. 1 quoting figures of Admiral Chester

SEE us FOR 
YOUR CAR 

NEEDS

Greetings Grads Of “ 49”
Our Very Best Wishes For Your Success 

In Ihe Day'. Which l.i-* Ahead.

BlcyuiB' X^otof Co.-
C^mmtrci a t «3rvrn ' Thoae'306 ■ LastUmJ

< !IU Y .< I.K H  —  IM .Y .M O l’ T H  
Sa les —  S erv ice

The. New York I’ ltMlc Library I 
will make up a reading list o f | 
about 40 titles of the beat print
ed materials dealing with both . 
rides c f the i.-uiue. They will be I 
distributed to Sll llhrnrlea. ’ (

CARL POOL

FORM 
I ITTtNG

ll-BACR
WAt<%T

MIUTARV STYLED
MUI-MTCHEIIMFMM
Smart military Isilorinq combiood 
with Bai l  qasIMy Cblaa Ktmy 
Twills. Hl-Bsck V-cul walM sad Taloa 
sUde tastenet on trowirs; shirts to 
match srtih sho«ild« skops sod dsey 
butloB-llap pockets. Here's pedS 
qeeed sasartaei idt looq w n  sad 
comiort

CARL JOHNSON 
Dry Goods

LOOK
at Americans 

Leading Trucks-

CHEVROLET
Advance-Design

TRUCKS
Today, Americon business th^ looks 
ahead looks to the leader’s line of 
Advonce-Design trucks for higher stond- 
ords of value on the job. Today, Chev* 
rolet trucks bring you the features of 
tomorrow-Advonce4>esign features— * 
at the lowest prices in the volume fleldl 
Look ahead and look at them now > on 
display in our showroom.’

New heovy-duty Chevrolet 4-speed 
Synchro-AAesh Truck Transmissions and 
Splined A xle Hub Connection 
• New Advance-D esign G e a r
shift Control and Feot-O peroted  
Forking Broke in 3-speed tronsmission 
moo'els • Improved Votve-ln-Heod 
Engine • Exclusively designed Broket.

From headlight to toil light, new Chev
rolet Advance-Design trucks bring you 
the future's streamlined oppeoronce 
in every feature of body, cob, fenders 
and hood!

Only Advance-Design trucks hove Ihe 
famous Cob that ''Breathes!"* Fresh 
clean, cool air is drown in and m d  
air forced out! Air it heated in cold 
weather. The Cob it Hexi-Mounted, 
cushioned on rubber, with a fully- 
adjustable seat and oH-round visi
bility wHh rear comer windows.t.— ' ' '

r 90emf oMovs opNoaol oU «•#.

Only Chevrolet offers you the lowest 
once, m the vofame M d l  Here ore 
trucks with comparable equipment 
and speciBcotions that list for lea  
than competthve m o k i—some jm x k k  
os much os SISO. — -

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Sales— CHEVKOLET—Service

A  - A
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Concert Artist’s Life Not Easy One 
But It Offers It’s Compensations

r  ROBKRT M rS K L I t«»wns. York and Bo*ton, Chi-
p  i- Pr«SH Stuff ('orrespon.lftit I PhiM elphi..
‘  '  .W  YORK ( I ' P l — .‘Jawha
(* rodnitrki. a s^'n^itivo man
• u ,  . . .u I''*w hoj<e finjrers *r**
mair^
•P*

s«'nAinvo 
finjrers *r** touched 

m member o f a 
the concert artist:*.

.U‘d niyrmd
San Fran- 

o f smaUer

;?5 ~S“ 'IIAVY UWIBIIIlllTMtS,
“■ ATKIIAMlfflfflilSIllTllffillY

’.'or a Kiiod part < f  ev.'ry year 
i 1. day' are filleil v.ith travel and 
111. rr it ' with inelotlv. When and 
when- he run. h<- iiiuet prartice, 
t v :,. |i u'-tire, lie muat be a  ̂
p 'v a-ali) fit U' an athlete and 
V»t lew  r luic the fire that i» of 
t! r "Pint rather than of the body.

II. f. Mow piani.tts o f the coii- 
cer' f el I and the .initerr. danrer. 
■ '. ( I o n .a t" '*h o  make thii. the 

> nu;-!eal land on earth look 
■forward annually and eairerly to 
Ih * 'U nr ordeal. For jt i:* an expe- 
rie ’n,. a« rewardinfr a* it in irruel-

r the map o f the Vnitetl
I ; . h manairerial bureau.' 

I -I • I. a I oneert.' and they ma* 
I a ’ >r a- 'tretche.' o f dc.'ert 
ir «  oa.'<- the muaic lorinir

ki’s ca'e one c f them i<aid: “ A. I 
packeil .-ind brilliant audience aat i 
i>l>ellbound and ttaipinK.** So a 
atar «a .' horn.

“ I haven't regretted it. ever,”  | 
said (iorotinilxki, who ia quite, 
well-drrs.sed, intellicent. ‘ ‘Some- 
• irnea it hna tieen rather hard, aa 
it is for all concert artixt on occa
sion. Rut alwaya there ia the warm 
irlow of achievement. The feelin f 

I you cannot describe that you are 
■ helpinK the (Treat compoiera (tive 
, themselves to the |i*ople, that you 
'lire  the livinif vehicle throuirh 
which their pvniua renews itself.”

Vt i',o[,rr thev are established 
pianists like t orodi itxki Or flvdK- 
linir ar-i'ts. their adventures are 
me' h th" -ante. .\nd for most o f 
them the ini.'ien o f spreadinit 
ei.ri * mu '• adds a spiritual qual
ity to the earthy fact that on 
aceonp'ish'd concert artist ran 
make an excellent livinu indeed.
(iorielnitzki is an excellent rase 

his> >ry of a conctrt star. He was 
a mu leal prodiirv and learned the 
piaii " bv hini'slf while an older 
brothi’ r was taking lessons.

As a boy ho formed his own i or\. ‘ ‘ I sat down at a real antique 
orchestra, laitrr he wa> trotted i o f  a piano. Rome of the note ham- 
abi'Ut by his parents to ma-lers mers were (cone. It was off-key in

By Jamoi E. Ropor 
I ’niled f^eta 'Sta ff Correspondent 

KWAJALEIN. Marahall Islands 
(U P )—Aanoriea't naval imtalla- 
tioits at Kwajtcin are decaying.

Salt apray carried in by the 
trade winds ia ruating away the 
temporary instailationt with acid- 
like ferocity. The Navy does not 
have the money to rebuild.

like Josef IJievinne and Rachman
inoff to s.e if the (tliinmerinirs of 
virtuosity were apparent. They 
th- uirht so, and an aprovinir deci- 
'■on a'.wi came from another (treat 
mu.-ician, Ossip Cabrilowitach.

.After that the real xirork he(ran.

The Kwatalein atoll, a ring of 
.small coral islands and reef*-, fn-

l ike his fellow artist.s, Gorod-.closes a lagoon nearly 65 miles — 
nitski has had any numbers of louf a down times u  big as Pearl ' ••••'‘ ‘ I 
experiences. , Harbor.

“ fine time I wax IxMiked for a | Naval officera here would like 
hall.”  he said, smilinit at the mem- <<» make this a fleet anchorage, a

key base in the series of trans-Pac 
ific stepping stones that American 
forces fought ao hard to win. In
stead. they combat rust and scavseveral places and generally it was

day battle In June. 1M4.
The equipment is so aged that 

Mie Navy it pending $2(X).Ono 
this year to keep it going The 
Navy lays that for $185,000 in new 
apropriations, It could buy per
manent rain-catching equipment 
that would end the continuing ex- 
penaaa of disUUmg.

Kwapalein Is SB im.Portant link 
In the chain of American air and 
tea bases extending from Califoi. 
nla through '  Honolulu. Johnston 

Kwaialetn and onto Guam.
It it 1,000 miles past John'ton 

and 1.600 miles short of Guam. 
Because of this mid point locatiiiii. 
Kwajalain is s refueling point fur 
all Army and Navy air traffic be
tween California and the Es.vt 
Coast.

Miatourt Mules 
Join Plan Flights

Fla.

NOTICE
★  Dretoed Fryers For Your Locker

★  Choice Beef By The Half

★  A Few Choice Lockers Now Available
m

PURE LARD 10 lb. PAIL

2.A9

s terribly battered instrument. 1 ‘ ‘"S* ‘ he snrrounding islands to 
had to improvise madly so that 1 ‘ "Rl materials to keep Kwajalein't 
would .̂ kip the faulty notes. 1 got ‘nmallsUons (unetlomni 
through the concert somehow and I ^he atoll ia dotted with ghost
then made a discovery. islands One is partitioned by | ( U l ‘ ) - T b .  roll

K»s>-ht niAno intended *nd rowi o( warehouses thatThe bnght. new piano intended | ^  ^  pas.en,te.s on

!und. which used to refuel the American World Airways
Nav7 ‘*  fighting ships, still has its '*
b i (  storage tanks with thousands
'A  gallons of die el oil. but the ,

J. 0 . E R N E S T
Food Lockers Phone 170

WhiU
ft

Lasts

Six Missoun muies have been 
flown from Miami to Havana.

,rust rotted pumps will not woik.
Roi and Namur islands, the 

northernmost bits of land in the 
atoll, have scores of vehicles fall
ing spart where they were parked.

Ktwajalein has the tempera
ture and moisture conditioni which 
laboratory experiments h..ve 
shown to be perfect for mating. 
Nails in wails turn red and the 
metal parts of floor lamps crum
ble away.

Naval officers seeking to pre- , 
serve Kwajalein argue for build- , 
ings of concrete blocks, with fit- j 
tings of copper brass and alumin
um They want great new storage | 
tanks for fuel oil for naval ships. | 
and gasoline (or airplanes. i

Anything less than luch a well- [ 
planned, permanent base, they 
argue, is a waste of funds. They 
cite the w iler problem 

Because the island has no freah 
water, the Navy has to distill sea 
water It uses distilling equipment 
that American forces brought 
ashore after they captured the 
island from the Japanese in a five

scores o f horses, a family of pigs 
and millions o f baby chirks have 
traveled by I’AA  all over the hem
isphere. But until now no “ jiig- 
heads”  had been aboard one of 
Pan Amencan's “ flying barns.”

The ‘ ‘mute sw»n”  ish’t really 
mute. It has a low, almost inaudi
ble call.

FRIDAY ft SATURDAY 
Ray Milland 

Charles Laughton 
la

"THE BIG CLOCK” 
With Maaroon O'Sullivan

FRIDAY ft SATURDAY 
"FIGHTINC VIGILANTES" 

Lash La Ruo

for my uae wa.x still in the winirs. 
The promoters had forirotten it 
was to replace the ancient piano 
which was on the stage as an or
nament rather than foy use.” I

‘ sea • c m *  aamiwg

NEADS
FINEBREAD

Iwlllg

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. S#aai«a Phone 711
Eostlofid,* Toaa*

' . o  I

»ch

Alwofa roodj ot tho ring o f tho 

ghono to loai fo o  whorooor foo 

wool to go. 24-ko«r oorvlco.

PHONE B3

CITY T A X I 
COMPANY

CONNEIXEK HOTEL

■ X

p o m g  y o u
vacalioo FUN!
New boating thrills — more fishing 
hm wift a ihrHIiim new *48 Evinrwic , 
oo yxiut boat. YouTi priie the tinooth, 

•looWe-free perform- 
aocc, (he starting 

the many new 
ndvan ca -|  
meats. . . .  
thert't the 
right motor 

tor your boat in the 
complete ’<• Evin. 
tilde line. Sea it at 
oui stoia.

sm saisusiss
f A L I t  *  f I R V I C l
M a r c t i s  M . t y O e l l

PHONE 9532 
1003 W. COMMERCE

Friday and Saturday
Open Evenings Till 9 P.M.

SUGAR 10 Ibt. 82c
KIMBELL’S

Pork &  Beans.,,. ,Hc..lOc
WHITE SWAN TOMATO

Juice o,
WHITE SWAN LUNCHEON

Peas No. 2 Cae
TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT

2 No. 2 CantJuice
HEINZ

Baby Foods 3 For

I k

18c

15c

23c

LIP  TONS

Tea
CONCHO

Tomatoes
MIRACLE WHIl

Dressing
SOUR AND DIL

Pickles
W HITE SWAN

Catsup

•t L^

NO. 2 Can

MIRACLE W H IP SALAD

14 Oa. Bottle

29'-
\

15c 

F, 38c 

Q.... 25c 

17c

V  o

Quality Meats
SLICED

Bacon Lb.

DRESSED DRAWN AND CUTUP

Lb.Fryers
DRY SALT

Bacon

59c

75c

CHUCK OR SEVEN

Roast
Lb.

Lb.

31c

55c
SWIFT'S CIRCLE S HOCKLESS PICNIC

Shoulders 49c
PRESSED

Ham
LOIN

Steak
Lb.

Lb.

50c
69c

Fresh Fruits Vegetables

Tomatoes u 23c

NO-I C ALIFO RNIA  WHITE ROSE

Potatoes u, Bag 53c

GREEN

Beans Lb. 12c
W HITE OR YELLOW

Onions Lb. 5c

Lemons Doson ZOc

BOYS and GIRLS
Win a Bicycle!

llore arc the rulc-t of the 

-MaRic Washer ooau I’owd-^ 

cr, Nola Soap Tlakip Sch—  

winn - Bicycle popularity 

cor test.

For each package of MaRic Washer I’o wtlcr or Nola Soap Flaki'H I’ui'uiascil in 
thi.x .store the buyer will be enlii' • i to ca at one vote for their favorite bo> or Rirl. 
Tell your mother, neiKhbors ii'ti friend s to buy thcKe favorite all jiiirpose 
household soap.s and vote for y.iu today Make house to house calls a.̂ k hr the 
ladic.s to vote for you when buyii'.R the se soaps at our store.
The votes are deposiited in a spec ial bal lot box a t  our store and when the con- 
te.st is over the boy or Rirl recoivinR the Rreate.st number of votes will be de
clared the most popular and v il l  win t h e  bicycle displayed in this .<lcrc.
Tell all .vour friends about these two so ap products- 
MAGIC Washer for laundcriiiFG for di shes.
NOLA Soap Flakes for laund-ji '.iR the f iner, more delicate fabrics and foi fine 
china and ciystal.

Reg. Size 29c


